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Mass Intentions for coming week:
We remember Jack & Kitty O’Brien, Billl & Eileen
Farely, Thomas & Mary Anne Mullally, Molly
O’Toole, Margaret & James Dunne, Betty & Brian
Fitzpatrick, Francie & Archie Malone whose anniversaries occur.
Mon. 10am: Mary Raftery (A); Tues. 10am: Evelyn Cherubini (RIP); Wed.
10am: Francis & Alice Sweeney (RIP); Eamon Nolan (RIP); Thurs. 10am:
Margaret Maher (RIP); John Fitzgerald (RIP); Fri. 10am: First Friday – Altar
List of the Dead; Sat. 10am: Nancie Gallagher (RIP); Dan & May Crowley
Intentions.

Readings – Sun 31st January – Catholic Schools
Week begins -

The first reading - To LISTEN to God’s Word is

the beginning of prophecy, ministry and witness.
The second reading - An invitation to be attentive to the Lord and

not to worry.
The Gospel – Jesus teaches by example and frees us from the
paralysis of fear, anxiety and doubt.

Biblical Reflection -

Fr. John will be broadcasting a five minute biblical

reflection Mon-Fri at 10am on the parish web site – www.st.patrickslucan.ie

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People -

ALONE

manage a national support line and additional supports for older people who
have concerns or are facing difficulties relating to COVID-19 (Coronavirus).
Professional staff are available to answer queries and give advice and .’8am –
8-m, by calling 0818 222 024. Calls to ALONE National Support Line cost no
more than a local call to a landline. Calls from Vodafone or landline bundles,
PAYG bundles, and mobile contracts are free.

Pope’s Intentions for the month of February Universal – Violence against women – We pray for
women who are victims of violence, that they may be protected
by security and have their sufferings considered and heeded.

St. Brigid – 1st February - The name Brigid means ‘the
exalted one.’ She is known as Mary of the Gael. One significant
virtue about Brigid which outshone all others was her generosity.
When it came to serving the poor, she said, ‘If I had the power to
give away the whole of Leinster, I would willingly give it to God’s
poor.’

The Presentation in the Temple: Candlemas – 2nd
February - On this feast an elderly couple, Anna and Simeon
make a prophecy as they see the forty day old Child presented in
the temple. They call him a ‘light to enlighten all peoples.’

